Step 3:

Self Service Activation

To activate your account, please enter the OTP received.

Enter OTP *

Note:
Fields marked * are mandatory.

Enter the OTP (message will come to your registered mobile number)

Cancel Continue

Step 4:

Self Service Activation

Account Activation has been initiated. Please check your email to complete the activation.

Activation link will be sent to your registered e-mail id
Step 5:

Please confirm your email for account activation

To activate your account, please click here to activate your account.

After activating your account, please use your TTD password to login. After login, navigate to Donor Management screen from menu, to add/drop other members and read/write to Donor data. Report of payment due to realization.

Thank You,

Trumala Tirupati Devasthanams,
A.P., India.

Note: This is a system alert message. Please do not reply to this email.

Step 6:

Your account has been activated. Click here to login. In case you forget the password, please use the ‘Forgot Password’ option from Login.
Step 7:

Welcome to the new portal. TTD is pleased to announce a new portal for availing Services via Special Entry Darshan, Seva, Hotel, Donation and Accommodation. The new portal aims to provide pilgrims with better user experience in availing the Services.

Pilgrim registration with valid e-mail ID is a prerequisite for booking of Seva / Accommodation / Darshanam / Donation. Registration activation link will be sent to the registered e-mail address for verification & activation. Also, complete OTP verification process sent to the registered mobile number. Please complete all the process well in advance to avail online services.

- Special Entry Darshan quota(500) for the period of 26-12-2017 to 31-12-2017 (except 29-12-2017) will be released on 25-12-2017 10 AM
- Seva DIP Release activities for the month of February 2018 are closed. Next Seva Electronic DIP Release is scheduled on 1st December, 2017.
- Kalyanotsavam and other seva quota will be available for booking w.e.f 03-11-2017 10:00 AM onwards and the booking process will be as per the existing procedure in vogue.
- Any issues, Please contact 24X7 Toll free numbers 1800 425 3333 and 1800 425 4114.
- To search Darshan Electronic DIP results for December 29th, please click here.
- To view Darshan Electronic DIP results for December 29th in PDF format, please click here.
- Ensure you never share Details like Credit Card details, ATM PIN, Password, CVV, OTP over communication. TTD never asks for such details.

Step 8:

My Account

Please update your details.

OK
Step 11:

Special Entry Darshan Availability

A pilgrim can avail the darshan of Lord Sri Venkateswara, Tirumala by booking ‘Special Entry Darshan’ tickets well in advance through this portal. For any queries, please contact the Hotline: 1800 425 533 333.

Pilgrims opting for 10:00, 11:00, 17:00, 18:00 SED tickets can also book Nandakam guest house accommodation, subject to availability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECEMBER 2017</th>
<th>JANUARY 2018</th>
<th>FEBRUARY 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>Tue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available | Quota Full | Transaction History

https://ttcb.daivamonline.com/TTDonlineDashboard

Step 12:

Welcome to the new portal! TTD is pleased to announce a new portal for availing Services viz. Special Entry Darshan, Seva, Hund, Donation. The new portal aims to provide pilgrims with better user experience in availing the Services.

Latest Updates:
- TTD Calendars and Diaries for New Year 2018 are available for Online Booking from 01-12-2017 onwards. Pilgrims can plan and order online using new secretaries Diaries/calendars/Panchangam under Publications.
- Seva DIP Release activities for the month of March 2018 are closed. Next Seva Electronic DIP Release is scheduled on 09 January, 2018.
- Kalayandasram and other sevas quota will be available for booking w.e.f. 01-12-2017 12:00 AM onwards and the booking process will be as per the existing procedure in vogue.
- Any issues, please contact TTD Toll free numbers: 1800 425 533 333 and 1800 425 4141.
- Beware of fake mobile phone numbers: TTD never asks for such details.
- To pre-allocate Digital Passbook for the donations made before September 2016, please click here.

Or click here to open DMS module.
Please update Photo Id proof details before redeeming privileges for members before booking.

Step 18:

Donor Management System

Please select financial year: 2017

Member Details: To update photo id select member

Click on edit button
Step 19:

Edit Member

- First Name
- Last Name
- Mobile Number
- Date of Birth
- Gender
- Select Photo ID Proof
- Photo ID Card Number
- Relationship

Note: *Fields marked * are mandatory

Enter the member details

Click on Save

Save

Step 20:

Darshan Availability

Select Darshan Date

December 2017

January 2018

February 2018

March 2018

Reporting Time: 12:00 PM - 07:00 PM

Supadam Entry Darshan

Please check the checkbox for laddu redemption.
Step 21:

Aaral Privileges:

- Aaral purchase can be collected along with Darshan privilege redemption. Please check the checkbox for laddu redemption.
- Laddu can be availed with Darshan only.

**Select your date, days and time slot**

- Date:
  - 02-Jan-2018
- Reporting Time:
  - 11:00 AM - 07:00 PM
- No. of Days:
  - Select
- Check box for laddu redemption

- Check in Time:
  - 00:00 Hrs - 11:59 Hrs
  - 12:00 Hrs - 12:59 Hrs

**Select the persons for darshan and accommodation**

- Donor & Accompanying Members:
  - [Images of people]

**Click on Redeem to book tickets**

Step 22:

Successful Redemption:

Dear,

Congratulations! We’re glad to inform you that you’ve successfully made your reservations. Please be informed that you will need to carry the respective redemption receipts in person during your visit.

**OK**

Success message after booking - Click on OK
Step 25:

- An institution donor can specify five persons for entitlement of privileges and can change the persons any number of times.
- Pre/Postponement of bookings is allowed upto 3 days prior to the availing date.
- Proof of all accompanying members can be entered through Member Details section.
- The addition and deletion of accompanying members can be done by that specific transaction through My Activities section upto 3 days prior to the availing date.

**Pre / Postponement Confirmation**

Are you sure you want to change your booking date from ******** to ********?

Enter your comments and click here to confirm

Yes  No

Step 26:

Notes:
- Dinhamnams & Gold/Silver Dollar Costs (if applicable) can be collected only at the Donor Cell, Tirumala.
- An individual / Joint donor can specify four persons for entitlement of privileges and can change the persons only twice.
- An Institution donor can specify five persons for entitlement of privileges and can change the persons any number of times.
- Pre/Postponement of bookings is allowed upto 3 days prior to the availing date.
- Proof of all accompanying members can be entered through Member Details section.
- The addition and deletion of accompanying members can be done by that specific transaction through My Activities section upto 3 days prior to the availing date.

My Activities
Step 27:

Delete

Are you sure you want to delete the member?

Yes  No

Click here to confirm delete member

Notes:
- Death/Specific Date/Time
- An individual/joint donor
- An institution donor
- Pre/Postponement
- Proof of accompanying members can be added through Member Details section
- The addition and deletion of accompanying members can be done for that specific transaction through My Activities section up to 3 days prior to the availing date

My Activities

Upcoming Transaction ID:
- Supplement Entry Dashah (AED)
- Supplement Entry Dashah Pre/Postponement

05 Jan 2018
- Accommodation
- Pre/Postponement

Step 28:

Notes:
- Death/Specific Date/Time
- An individual/joint donor can specify four persons for entitlement of privileges and can change the persons any number of times.
- Pre/Postponement of bookings is allowed up to 3 days prior to the availing date.
- Proof of accompanying members can be added through Member Details section.
- The addition and deletion of accompanying members can be done for that specific transaction through My Activities section up to 3 days prior to the availing date.

My Activities

Upcoming Transaction ID:
- Supplement Entry Dashah (AED)
- Supplement Entry Dashah Pre/Postponement

Accommodation
- Pre/Postponement

Click here to add member
Notes:
- Dharmasanghams & Gold/Silver Coin(s) (if applicable) can be collected only at the Donor cell, Tirumala.
- An individual / Joint donor can specify four persons for entitlement of privileges and can change the persons only three.
- An institution donor can specify five persons for entitlement of privileges and can change the persons any number of times.
- Pre/Postponement of bookings is allowed upto 3 days prior to the aminating date. Please Note
- The addition and deletion of accompanying members can be done for a specific transaction through My Activities section upto 3 days prior to the aminating date.

### My Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Upcoming Transaction ID</th>
<th>Pre/Postponement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>supadam Entry Danisham (London)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>supadam Entry Danisham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accommodation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pagram List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pagram List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pagram List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pagram List</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>